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Mayor Joy Belmonte placed Quezon City under a state of calamity on Friday to hasten the use of its 
Quick Response Fund in the �ght against COVID-19, following con�rmation that six people in the 
city have tested positive for the coronavirus. The declaration will allow the city’s 142 villages to  
procure ma te ri als for the pro tec tion of its 2.9-mil lion pop u la tion, the big gest among the 17 lo cal 
gov ern ments in Metro Manila.
The Quezon City government declared on Friday a state of calamity, a status that would allow         
local o�cials to “utilize a portion of its Quick Response Fund” to address the spread of the new 
coronavirus (COVID-19) after six cases were con�rmed in the city. Mayor Joy Belmonte said the  
declaration would allow the city’s 142 barangays to engage in emergency procurement and         
distribution of goods and services to �ght COVID-19. 
Approved by city council
The dec la ra tion was ap proved by the city coun cil in a spe cial ses sion upon the rec om men da tion of 
the city’s dis as ter risk re duc tion and man age ment coun cil.
“This is the �rst time in many years, for as long as I can remember, that QC has declared a state of 
calamity,” said Belmonte. “But this is something important because the President has himself 
declared a state of public health emergency in the coun try. This is our basis to de clare a state of 
calamity here in our city.”
While the en tire Metro Manila was placed un der “com mu nity quar an tine,” Bel monte said, Que zon 
City is in spe cial sit u a tion, be ing the big gest city in the me trop o lis in terms of land area, cov er ing 
about 25 per cent of the Na tional Cap i tal Re gion (NCR). It also has the big gest pop u la tion—more 
than 2.9 mil lion peo ple—among the 17 lo cal gov ern ments mak ing up NCR.
‘Cir cum stances unique’
“The cir cum stances of Que zon City are unique [com pared] to our neigh bor ing ci ties in Metro 
Manila. That’s why I think it would be eas ier for them to ad dress the needs of their
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respective cities. Here in Quezon City, I have to mobilize the full sup port of our 142 barangays,”    
Belmonte said. The mayor said she had ordered the immediate closure of public spaces, such as 
parks, covered courts, buildings and other facilities, for disinfection. She also called on parents to 
keep their children “safe at home” as barangay o�cials and police o�cers will be strictly     
monitoring public spaces, including malls, computer shops and community spaces. The mayor said 
she would also is sue an order that will strengthen the im ple men ta tion of lo cal mea sures for            
con tain ing the spread of the virus, in clud ing a ban on mass gath er ings and events.
Belmonte clari�ed that movement within the city would not be restricted pending the issuance of 
guidelines for the Metro Manila-wide quarantine, but check points would be set up at the city 
boundaries with neigh bor ing prov inces, such as Bu la can and Rizal.
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